Clinical evaluation of tumor targeting with a high-affinity, anticarcinoembryonic-antigen-specific, murine monoclonal antibody, MN-14.
The authors previously reported that an anticarcinoembryonic antigen antibody against a carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA)-specific epitope is preferred for clinical investigations. They developed a second generation, CEA-specific murine monoclonal antibody (MoAb), MN-14 (IMMU-14), that has a tenfold higher affinity. This report summarizes the initial clinical experience with the new MoAb. MN-14 immunoglobulin G (IgG) (0.5-6.0 mg) was labeled with radioactive iodine (I131) (5-80 mCi) and injected into 22 patients with cancer. External scintigraphy was used to determine targeting in patients with low and highly elevated plasma CEA. Quantitative external scintigraphy methods were used to determine organ and tumor clearance rates and absorbed radiation doses. Targeting data were correlated with several factors, including MoAb protein dose, plasma CEA, and relative tumor burden. Despite more than 80% complexation with plasma CEA of more than 500 ng/ml, all known tumor sites were disclosed by external scintigraphy. The overall sensitivity of tumor targeting on a lesion basis was 89%. The residence time in the blood was predicted by body weight (P = 0.05) and the log of plasma CEA (P = 0.043). The absorbed dose to the red marrow and total body could be predicted by the body weight of the patient, but no other factor contributed significantly to the clearance rate or absorbed dose to the organs. Individual tumors received an average dose of 9.3 +/- 6.4 cGy/mCi. The absorbed dose to the tumors was negatively correlated to the weight of the tumor, and the percent uptake in the tumor was positively correlated to the estimated total tumor burden. Patients injected with approximately 5 mg of MN-14 IgG were more likely to have anti-mouse antibodies (HAMA) develop than were patients who were injected with less MoAb. These results suggest that MN-14 targets tumors effectively, even in the presence of elevated circulating CEA. Additional studies are necessary to determine if an advantage for the higher affinity MN-14 MoAb, compared with the lower affinity NP-4 MoAb, can be appreciated clinically.